Festival Day Minutes February-April 2020
Minutes lost on a computer so compiled all three months into one.
Attendance: Ilene Horowitz, Scot Desort, Michael Ilardi, Phyllis Auerbach, Pete Shappe, Lori Bunch,
Gregg Bunch, Russ Pencak, Pat Degnan, Kim Stecher (Feb) Patricia Alameda (Feb).

Discussions on having a tiered Sponsorship Level
Voted on replacing S.O.S security with new company K-Street Group
Committee discussed changing the Mechanical Bull Saturday night with something different;
maybe a three lane bungee race.
Committee discussed having the ski team again as it ties together Sunday and makes it part of
the event.
A few new food vendors this year.
Dee is no longer running 5k; Scot and Lori running. We all help that day.
Discussed having a basketball tournament on Saturday during the time of the volleyball
tournament and sandcastle contest.
This year replacing the Danceathon Friday night and having a company for karaoke.

Ilene is going to reach out to the local nursery schools, karate schools, and kids music schools
regarding Thursday night opening with the rides.
This year no Family Feud on Saturday; we need to take a rest from it. We might move the
cornhole tournament to a later time this year.
By the end of May, beginning of June, the committee needs to make a decision in canceling or
continuing the event this year due to the Corona Virus.
Fireworks deposit can carry over to later this year or next year if needed
Ride company - is aware that we are still trying to have the event

We decided not to have Laser Tag on Thursday night which is opening night
Women’s Club wishes to sell Festival day shirts as a fundraiser - unanimously approved
Holding off on sponsor letters for now

Minutes submitted by: Ilene Horowitz-Co Chair
Approved by: Michael ilardi- OIC

